
Rose’s Cantina                                        SUN Aug 2023
Pistols - 5 rounds each holstered
Rifle - 10 rounds left table
Shotgun - 4+ staged on right table
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BEGIN from anywhere behind the firing line, hands touching 
pistols. Say the punchline to the joke - What do cowboys put on their 
salads? Ranch dressing! 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AT THE BUZZER
From anywhere behind the firing line, engage pistol targets in the 
following order: double tap outside targets, single tap center target, then 
repeat. 1-1-3-3-2-1-1-3-3-2 or 3-3-1-1-2-3-3-1-1-2. Reholster pistols.

From the left table engage rifle targets identical to pistol.
Restage rifle.

From the right table, engage shotgun targets in any order until down. 
Misses can be made up.

Take guns, barrel up, to the unloading table.
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Double Deuce Corral                                       SUN Aug 2023
Pistols - 5 rounds each holstered
Rifle - 10 rounds staged center shelf
Shotgun - 4+ staged left shelf
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BEGIN standing behind center shelf with both hands touching hat. 
Say the punchline to the joke -  What did the cowboy say at his 
second rodeo? This ain’t my first rodeo.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AT THE BUZZER engage targets, shooters choice, rifle can’t be last.

Engage pistol and rifle targets in two sweeps from either direction. 
Dirty sweeps allowed. Center diamond target is R3 and P3. Restage 
rifle and reholster pistols.
 
Engage shotgun targets in any order until down. Misses can be made 
up.

Take guns, barrel up, to the unloading table.
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Soggy Bottom Freight & Mail                       SUN Aug 2023

Pistols - 5 rounds each staged in window
Rifle - 10 rounds staged center table
Shotgun - 4+ staged center table
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BEGIN at the at the window hands touching pistols. Say the punchline 
to the joke - What do you call a frog who wants to be a cowboy? 
Hoppalong Cassidy.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AT THE BUZZER, from the window, engage pistol targets in the 
following order, single tap center target, double tap outside targets, and 
repeat. Outside targets can be engaged from either side. 
Restage pistols.

From behind the table, Engage rifle targets same instructions as pistol.

Engage shotgun targets in any order until down. Misses can be made 
up. Restage shotgun.

Take guns, barrel up, to the unloading table.
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Dixie Lee Riverboat                              SUN Aug 2023
Pistols - 5 rounds each holstered
Rifle - 10 rounds left table
Shotgun - 4+ staged in right window
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BEGIN from anywhere safe on the firing line hands touching hat. Say the 
punchline to the joke - Why did the cowboy buy a weiner dog? To git 
along little doggie.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AT THE BUZZER, from anywhere safe on the firing line, engage pistol 
targets in a progressive Sweep from either direction 
1-2-2-3-3-3-4-4-4-4 or 4-3-3-2-2-2-1-1-1-1 
Reholster pistols.

From the left table, engage rifle targets same as pistol. Restage rifle.

From the window, engage shotgun targets until down. 
Take guns, barrel up, to the unloading table.
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